A second labour market? Vocational rehabilitation and work integration of chronically mentally ill people in Germany.
In Germany, the vocational rehabilitation of chronically mentally ill people is concentrated on the sheltered labour market, supplemented by special programmes for the care and reintegration of mentally ill people on the open labour market. Our investigation covered 502 representatively selected patients in sheltered employment (outpatient work therapy, firms for mentally ill people, workshops for the disabled). The sociodemographic, anamnestic and psychopathological data reveal that these are chronically mentally ill people with significant disabilities, making comprehensive social care and psychiatric treatment essential. Most of the subjects intend to remain in sheltered employment; only 20% hope to change to the open labour market. The level of subjective job satisfaction is surprisingly high despite generally inadequate pay, though it has to be pointed out that many long-term patients are presumably resigned to their circumstances. In conclusion, the relationship of the open labour market to sheltered employment is the subject of critical discussion.